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Josh autipuahy te the Samaritimns. The- thiug" ýWordsworth> (LU1Le 22. à).)
Jews wouIjld *havu reius.ttd z4 gosplel týbtLL Pur.3es-lît.*7r. The girdie WhkLs,
utniu to thu Samaritaue a4s T cil. hie h,,d tt,ý,L1i- the~ 1oose, fluwing apper gar-
iiplees, thvmsulvts, %velu "uL .>ut plepaîrd tu nIentý vvit. niaiu L.1uov tuo as tu isur çe foi
preath thu uaiverulity of ti.aIvatiun. Tue> carrying anrev. 1-t the Eabt ie rith wear
would bave taught a k-ind of reformed Ju- pockets.
daiem, which Gentiles and Sainaritans would
have rejected, and by which tbey wouldj 10. Serip-R V, (<ale. Compare 1
have beeu prejudiced àgainst-the truc got.psl'i*ýam. À 7. 4V.) htio %ord scrip ls Dow obse-
afterwards. <Acts 13 46-) lete. Wrltitig of the-Galileau peasants Dr.

IThomnson says. 'sThey have a quaritty of

6.Lost-sheop-1,;rael was-God's-peculiar their-tlîîn, tough bread, a fevw olives andi
people, the floek of hie heritage (Acts 3. perhaps a littie clîcesr in that leatherra bag
25, 26). TIhey basi strayesi from the truc whluh hangs from, their shoulders - the
worship, of God, andi wero unwilling to re- ,'ecrip' of the New Testament -- andi -wth
veive their Meseioh (Matt. b. 36; 1 5- 24)* those they are contented. All shepherdb

Ileai P. 11: 16; sa. ~ 6 .1e. ~~.bave ayarab, as it i8 calleci, and ît ir, the
2:a 5. 1:'6 s.5:6,Jr 0 ý1- farmer's universal vad-mcum. They are

1 Peter 2,25 -ade of the skins ofk ids strlpped off whole,
and tanned by a very simple process.

7. The kingdom- of beaven Is- at band- To these first miosis.naries our Saviour sai
This wvas the theme of John's preaching lin effect, , You are gofr.g amongst your
(!X~att. 3- 2) and Of JeSUS at tiret (Matt. 4.17>. brethren in the neighboring village, and
Their's was a preparatory mission. They the best way to-get to-their Learts-and, their
mnade the burden of it repentance (Mark 6 ; confidence ie to throw yourself upon their
12) for that was the way into the kingdom. hospitality' Nor was there any departure
The gospel- dispensation dxd not really be: froi -the simple nianners. of the country in
gin unitilthe day of Pentecost. TEe-imnie- that.> (The Landi andi the Book.) Two
diate tçffect of this mission was greatly te coats-two. of the -close-fitt7ing under-gar-
extelit the faine of Jesus. (Mati,. 14: 1;ments or tunics. The tGallean peasants

~X~r 6:1.)are a accustomed, te sleep in the garments
ýtliey have-on during thec day, and ia -this
climate such- plain people experience-nolan-

8. Heal the -siek-Mark tu-ils us LEnt. conkvenienice front. it." (Thom6son) The
tley"noînted witiÀ (AI inan> LEnt. vie -apostlu ies't L travel w !th as littit: encum.-

siok and liealed'them " (Mark 6. 12>. Tbn.y ûrais as psie.Nthrho Mark
were te do tEe saine wurk tEat Christ disi, saya. aîid bu shod witli sandalé." Some
te ta.,w that-be-bai sent thein. Baise the, thlui±k LEnt tEe -word for "ýshue " here aud in
dead - the i.rht *Iitan,,r res.urded of, the tuke 10. 4, raeaLti tht StrOng Roman boot,
raising o1: tEe- dead-by apostulïs. ageui,.y la i 1-and that ou[ Savion: bisis thtrm stari. out
.. ct's q. 36. Freety ye-have received- - tIse jurt as LEey aie, wiLliout g,.tting boots suit,
apoies viere forbiideën tu jnpike persual 1 abie for a lonàg juurney. The ..ommun view
gain o( their spiritual gis. Thuy had re-, is-that-tley ws.re cornananded uL Lu take an-
ceived thorna grntultously, and thty mui t .tra-pait. Nor yet staves-Il. V.. -staff"
dispense thum gratuitously. Comparre .Acts-, They w ere Lu toe a staff; if they had it-

-8 1-.om txoiLlvincîdurît tEe sin -of seil- -t-Mark 6. 9) but not tu proi-urt- ont speuially
Ing sacred offices is çaIlud stmuny.. This for ibis ocucasion. They %N ciet uset out just
x-rid icnot prohibit-Shoïin fros ruttiving a as they were, live crn the hu8pitality of
.CQmpetentasupport ia tEe dis&.hargu of the1 thosa Lhey s.aue- Lu, and trusit Lu God's
ordînary dutiebof the pastral-uffl.e. :See pîNdnilcr u upyalLeivarts.
Luke 10. 7, 1 Cor. S. 2.14, 1 Tim. 5. 18. Their mission was a temporary one. (Luke

110. M, 1 Cor. 9: 7; 1 Tim. 5:18.) The-work-
iman-Is-worthy-of bis fond*ýR. V)-" 9TEls le

9. Nor Brass-Olu binas, a mixture of la common trath of life - men give one
copper and zins., was quite uL-kasn L tEte 1 oL wQzks3 for thum Lis food and more;
anoi-uents. TEewurd'hure (ýdialks.b) uen Chtru uttured hu%%,cvr_î by uum Lord in its
copper. it wazs also applitd tu bronze, at uigetans snple utewr n 111
mixture of copper ax.dz tir, aud this iras tEe hs; vineyard. See 1 Cor 9. 13. 14, 2 Cor.
chief mnetal us ed -4y te aunelunts lu tEe arts. 111. 8,7 3 -John 8 " (Alfs>rd.) -They are te.
The cola of leasSt valut: 'er-u made of iL ruýly uponi Gud'as s.t u. fthewn, %iLu vul cause

11o Would rslelo um U rm tCIL-M-Vî uiidlý aLit i- thM tli u Ze*lisU -ii Lhi.i in Ylàe& sprIens.e htow
u, ansi teas.E tlw u.Âk deote themselvs.s -truc itL a tLhe laborer la worthy of his-

wholly- te the preaching of the word, nenït-isupport." (Meyur.,)


